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TIIE LOOM OF AUTUMN

There is no need for melancholy at this season when the
season comes to a close. Look about and find the new growth
already advanced toward another year. The fronds of ferns
well formed and tightly coiled. The buds on trees and shrubs,
as well as basel plants of many others waiting for the warm
sun of springtime for them to grow again.

There is stilL a ceaseless singing, not of birds but the
chant of insects. They must know that \,/inter will soon be with
us a1.1" silent and white.

By the time this issue reaches you, we will again see the
beauty of our autumn trees, The forests brilliant in their
mantle of crimson and gold glowing in the autumn sunlight.

The red fruit of MounEain Ash hanging like Christmas ornaments from the
ends of branches adds another colorful touch to the autumn woods,

Early ti^rilight and creeping chi11, while beauty sti1l lingers in lhe bloom
of Asters, Golden-rods and Gentians.

There is something in autumn that we can never understand.
By November the splendor of fa1l has passed, yet the Evergreens no assert

themselves silhouetted againsE the leaf-less trees and blue sky,

A few lines by Bliss Carman seem appropriate here --

"Now the golden-rod invades
Every clearing in the hi1ls;
The dry glow of August fades,
And the lonely cricket shr:i11s,"

CONSERVATION

We r:ec:eived from the hands of Nature a marvelous continent, overflowing
wilh an abtrndance of wild 1ife. But it is not ours to destroy if we choose,
It is our duty to preserve it for the benefit of ourselves and also for those
who come after us,

The ruthless exploitation of our extensive forests has destroyed many
plant habitats over vast areas, as well as drying up streams, Draining of bogs
has also contributed to this, as has been determined recently.

Ihe saving of the Wood Duck from extinction is an example of what pro-
tection will do" Many others that have vanished should have been prolected
before too late" By the sad fate of the buffalo and the pigeon we should be
warned against similar fates befalling various threatened wildlife.

The need for more Reserves for native plants and wildlife is rnost urgent.

File this issue with the others in your [Fringed Gentianrr green cover.
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BIRD NO?ES

In fa11 many of our loca1 birds gather in great srrrarms, fiLling trees
and swampy areas. They collect in flocks for the fa1l flight meanwhile ehat-
teting 1oudly.

A l"arge concentration of Ntght Hdr.rks was noted the middle of August
darting about past window panes at midnight, apparently feeding upon night
flying insects. ?he next day they had aL1 disappeared and were not seen again.

The Ruffed Grouse popul"atlon in the northern part of the state appeaxs
to be less than Last year which was at 1ow ebb. In an area where a few were
noted previous years, none were seen thls year.

Their diminishing numbers seem a great mystery.
It has been happily noted that the Blue Bird Is making a steady comeback.

WHITE-TAILED DEER

It has been assumed by many that the White-taiLed Deer Leaps only when
obstacLes are in the way while running. Ihis is not the case.

I have foll,owed rhem on a paved Highway for some distance and found that
they take three or four springy bounds and then a great leap high into the
air, which is succeeded by three or four bounds and another leap.

This pattern ls continued at reguLar intervals, their fLashing white tails
being very conspicuous at this time. This characteristic is not generally
known.

In its normal mode of progression it trots and gallops intermittenly in
an exeeedingly graceful and buoyant motion.

**rr**r.k***HriLrk**rfi **l**r:,Wrl**.**!*

IS IIGHTNING BENEI'ICIAI TO PIANIS?

Lightning causes a chemical reaction between the oxygen and nltrogen in
the air and forms a soluabl,e substance knor,m as nitric acid.

This is brought down by rain, snow or hail. By this process lightning
creates milLions of tons of fertilizer every year.

*rr:k*rdr**r(**i**r#rrr*rr******rrl(***riffi drr(*

EDITORS DESK

A gteat deal of correspondence comes to the Editors desk, some of commend-
ation and some of criticism, as wel,l" as queries and suggestions.

AJ.l questions are always pronptly taken care of.
The many readers are thanked for their kind indul"gence in reading lhese

pages and making corrcrents. It Is hoped that you will continue to do so ifl
the future.

******rl*r.!R**)t**)***rn#*rlr**.:*re**lr*M*
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FRO},{ THE PRESIDENTI S DESK

A century ago when my grandparents, along with many others, settled in
this part of our country there was an abundance of aLl" of the native rrWild-

flowersrr, ferns, etc. This hundred years of advancing civilization has eLi-
minated most of the interesting and desirable plants. 0n1y in sanctuaries
such as Eloise Butler tr'Iildflower Garden and in bits of untill-able land here
and there, have they been able to survive,

The Scarcity of some of the most abundant species is a mute indication
of the need to conserve that bit which stii"l remains'

As urban development envelopes Ehese bits of waste Land, the last stands
of some of the local flora will be destroyed. If you know of such a J-ocation,
an attempt should be made to salvage desirable plants' Those hard to ProPa-
gate - such as orchids, perennial gentian, and some ferns should be saLvaged
if at all possibLe.

There is no need to move easily propagated pj.ants such as most Violets,
Columbine, ButterfLy-weed, etc.

If you know of a location with desirabl"e plants, about to be ttworked"

and wish help to salvage plants, please caLL l'Ir. Walter Lehnert' Wa, 2-4463,
or Mrs. Martha Crone, Ja. 9-4719 and assistance will be arranged whenever
possible.

Walter E' Lehnert, ?resident

***r.**rt*rHk**rnk**********r!*rnk*"rd.****i!e*

ACID SOII

Contrary to popular belief oak leaves, pine needles, moss or weathered
sawdust wiLL not acidify the soil.

Ihe best recommendation is to use Aluminum suLfate appLied to the sur-
face of the ground. It may be raked inEo Ehe soil but it is not necessary.
Apply once a year, preferably in the spring'

**rl*r(***r.**)trk***rl****i.rk**rl*:l**rnk*d.rk**

PROGRESS IN THE GARDEN

The weedy, brush covered area in the upland garden which r'Jas turned into
an interesting Fern Hil1, under the sponsorship of the Minnetonka Garden Club
is reaching a stage of fine development '

A great deal of satisfaction is derived from watching the progress of
this 1-ovely addition. Great appreciation is extended to the members of the
Minnetonka Garden Club,

The past season has been unduly arid' yet this was conPensated greatl"y
by the sprinkling system in various parts of the garden. An extension of
this system will" be rnade this fa1l to more adequately serve more portions of
the garden.

The lovely Red Turtlehead remains in bloom until heavy frost as weLl as
many varieties of Asters and Golden-rods. The Red CardinaL Flower and Blue
LobeLia have been outstanding this year. Gentians also held a prominent
p j-ace late in surmer.

Heavy storms of this past year brought down many trees in various Parts
of this area, yet onLy minor damage was suffered in the garden, which was
quickly remedied.

**rl*r.rtikrw.*******r.****rt*rr***t!**tS*****
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?ROPAGATING DIEFFENBACHIA

The tropical plant Dieffenbachia seguine, whose mottled foLiage ranges
thru ivory, green and yeL1ow, grows easily indoors, requiring a minimum of
sunlight .

It is being extensively grown. The conrnon name is Dumb Cane.
When a plant is severaL years o1d it is inclined to become tall and

leggy with a bare stock and a tuft of leaves at the top. Then cut off the
top letting about six inches of stem remain below the Leaf cLuster. This
can be rooted and pl"anted again. Ihe portion near the root wiLL also send
out another shoot' Tie a ball of sphagnum moss on the stalk and keep it
moist and after a few weeks a new sprout will form.

The rest of the staLk should be cut into four inch lengths being care-
ful that each section contains a node and root them in a mixture of vermiculite
and soiL, Lay them flat in a shallow container and Partly cover with the
mixture. Keep very moist.

After a good sized sProut forms plant in Pots with the old stalk placed
f1at. Several can be planted in one pot.

Altho they are foliage plants and seldom bloom, I had one bloom recent-
ly a bLossom similar to a calla li1y.
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COMPOSTING LEAVES

Heaps of autumn leaves should be gathered at Ehis time of the year and

placed in areas where they can be left undisturbed for at least a year, such

as under trees where nothing grows or in some unused corner'
Give them a year to decay, then use the material to mix with soil or

use to cover more tender perennials and biennials for winter Protection'
If it is piled above the Sround without digging a pit and kept moist,

the bacteria dlcomposing it will get air and it should be fairly welL rotted
at the end of a year. Bacteria is everluhere and it isnrt necessary to add

anything .

***irk**rt**rr***r!rt,*r!***Jr'rr9*ick**i'r**"***

DID YOU KNOW

That the Woolly Bear caterpillar hurrying abou! at this time of the year,
crossing roads and other open places in the warm sunshine, finally becomes

the Tig;r Moth. These furry, black-and-brown fellows are the Sood-natured
Woolly Bears of the Isabella species and are harmless' They curl up when

touched .
Also that the wel-l known DiLl Worm becomes the Black SwaLlow-tai1

Butterfly.
*****rk***r!***rrt<r!**rik*rl*rt***,.*,.,r*,.H(**

The Alaska State Flower is the lovely blue Forget-me-not and the State
bird is the Ptarmigan.

0fficial publication of ,'Friends of the IiJild FLower Gardenrr, issued quarterly.

Martha E' Crone, -- Editor


